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[ Mrs. P. Houle of 2833 Grand avenue S, en-, tertained Sunday in honor of the seventy-
i second birthday of• her mother, Mrs. Cor-
| nelious Beandean.. The decorations were in, white and pink and roses and carnations were.

used. Albion Houle, George and Harold Hine-'
line sang several old 'French songs. Among
the guests were Messrs. and Mines. P. Houle,
A. Houle, Leroix, Baldick, Masters A. Houle,
George and Harold Hineline, V. H. Variilyck
and William Culbert and family.

Miss Jessie Gumbiner celebrated her birth-
day Sunday by entertaining a group of friends
at her home, .1318 Ninth street S. Music,
games and an exhibition of stereoptlcon pict-
ures were the diversions. - The guests • were
Misses Rose, Marion and Bernice Bearenstein,
Lily and, Mable Shelbly, Irene, Gertrude and
Mossette Burton, Ethel and Ruth Harris,
Florence Gittelson, Dora Kohen, . Jennet
Gruenberg, Sarah Zuckerman, Wera Cohen
and Ruth Benjamin.

F. E. Powers gave a dinner for W. Kcnly
of Chicago' at the ' Minneapolis club Thurs-
day evening. Covers were laid for twelve.

, .Miss. Ora Ells of. 2035 James avenue N, en-
tertained informally Friday evening. ,

Miss Cella A. Ennis and Charles F. Tuck
were married last week In the Ninth Presby-
terian church, i St. Paul. The service was
read by Rev. Herbert K. Knox. Mr. Tuck
and his bride are at home at the Portland, St.
Paul.. ' • . -..
'Mrs. M. S. Lewis entertained at luncheon

to-day at her home, 1923 Park avenue. The
decorations were in pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Decker will enter-
tain at dinner this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Penny, have i
issued invitations for the marriage of. their
daughter, Alice Isabelle, and C. E. Heard,

| j which will take place Wednesday, Feb. 6, at
' 5 o'clock.

| Mrs. H. H. Kimball will give a luncheon
,lat her home on Twenty-fourth street Friday
i jafternoon. * •.

I Mrs. Al Paris will entertain at a luncheon I
i of eight covers Friday afternoon at her apart-
>, ments in the Colonial. : \u25a0 vt'-^
|: Mrs: Carl S. Pattee " and Mrs. O. E. Zim-
ii merman will give a luncheon Thursday at
1!their home in \u25a0 St. Paul. . J^v'
i

! I The Nabobs will give the fifth dance of
i! a series Thursday. evening in the Phoenix
1 i Club rooms. Galichio's orchestra 'Will furnish i
| Imusic.

i j E. A. Merrill gave a. dinner last evening for
jja party of-visiting men. \u25a0

• An informal class party was given by the
I sophomores of the university last evening.

i Mrs. Noyes C. Robinson of St. Paul gave
> a luncheon of twelve covers yesterday for
1j Miss Millbrook and Miss Marie Millbrook of, 1 Minneapolis
1..,-\u25a0'\u25a0 • .. \u25a0

\u25a0 ;

i , Personal" and Social., Mr. and Mrs. John DeLaittre are expecting, to go to Florida next week.
> Mrs. I. Gittelson of Milwaukee is visiting
1 her sister, Mrs. M. L. Cohen. - •

| Bishop arid Mrs. Whipple are registered at, the Tampa Bay hotel, Florida. .
I Miss Harriet Wagner will leave on Thurs-
-1 day evening for Palm Beach, Fla.
i Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hood will return, from a temporary stay in Chicago about
i March 15. .
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deere Velle are at
: present in Cairo. They will remain in Egypt
( for six weeks.
i j The Sunshine Cinch Club will be enter-
i i tamed by Mrs. G. W. Day, 2606 Seventh street
1 I NE, to-morrow.
;i The Lake and City Club will meet with, | Mrs. F. E. Day, 2027 Emerson avenue N, to- ,, j morrow afternoon.
[ Mrs. F. 'C. Deterly, who has been seri-ously ill at her home, 519 Girard avenue N,
[ is slightly improved. .^.-.. . —
I1: Mrs. Gideon E. Clark, 'iwho has been 'seri-
i; ously ill at her 'home on Dupont avenue" S,'
i! is improving rapidly. - \u0084 . , . •..•,r
H Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. VanKirk of Seattle,
I j who have been visiting Arthur VanKirk, left
,\u25a0 | last night for New York city,

i! Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Swift will leave on
11 Thursday evening for Palm Beach, Fla. They

will remain south for six weeks. . ; ••-:Jf •.-,
The Charity Card Club of Minneapolis chap-

i, ter, No. 9, O. E. S., will meet with Mrs.
i ! Perry, 1614 Laurel avenue, to-morrow after-
i noon. jESiSmiBBE \u25a0

11 The Social Eight will give a dance Satur-
day evening, in. the fourth ward wigwam, on

' j Western avenue. Potter's orchestra will fur-
nish music. •

i The Merry 400 Dancing Club have completed

i \u25a0;;.;.;;_. DANCJN6 CLASSES :

\ BAKER'S COMIC GERMAN,
' Wednesday; 305 Central Avenue.

I1 Owing to extensive large classes we willuse the
11 largest new hall: damcing floor 60x50 feet.

Instruction 7:30. Full program 8:30. German 10.

\u25a0i Finch's Classes.
; To-night, Bth Ward : Relief Hall. To-
! morrow night, Richard's Hall.

Instruction 7:40 to 9:00. s Informal after

Blankets.
Cotton Warp, 10-4,83.75, $4. .$2.50 !'
All wool, 10-4, $5.50, $6 $4.00 ]!
All wool, 10-4, $7.50 $5.00 '!
Cotton Warp, 11-4, «5 $3.45 !|
Allwool, 11-4, 86.60 $4.50 !»
All wool, 11-4, $7 $4.75 j!
Wrapper Blankets, 85 qual. .$3.50 'I
Wrapper Blankets, #3.50 \Quality $2.25;!
Wrapper Blankets, 82.25 i|

quality $1.60!'
Cotton, 11-4, one lot, 85c qual. .60c ]!
Cotton, heavy, 11-4, $1.25 qual. .90c '!
Cotton Wrapper Blankets, 85c !'

and 90c quality , 60c j!
Cotton Blanket Sheets, 11-4, lj

white, reduced from 81.00per Jipair to 65c I 1

Quilts
Down Puilts-- ![

Sateen covered, 6-6 size. j
55.00 quilts, to close $3.50 ji
$6.00 quilts, to close $4.25 j!
87.50 quilts, to close $5.50 i

#8.75 quilts, to ddse • $6.00 '< \
SIO.OO quilts, silk one side, ]

to close $7.95 i \
Cotton Filled— j!
Our reg. $1.25 quality 90c \ i
Ourreg. 81.50 quality $1.10 '!
Our reg. 81.85 quality $1.25 !|
Our reg. 82.00 quality $ 1.35 J'
Our reg. 82.25 quality $1 .60 >
Our own make 72x90, filled \

with best cotton, $3 quilts.s2.3s l|

Golf Suitings ji
Double Face, for Suits and Capes.'!
81.50 and 81.75 quality $1.25'!
82,50 quality $1.75 Ij
83.50 quality $2.25 !j
84.00 quality $2.85 >

Ladies' Cloths
A nice line all-wool Plaids, 56!

inches wide, very desirable colors— !
goods which have been selling from j

I 81.75 to 82 per yard, to close $1 .00 \

Silk Flannels
[ Former price 81.25, to close 65c '

Flannels
, French Flannels—For wrappers and'
J Dressing Sacques—
i 75c quality, to close 55c !
! 65c quality, to close 45c '
Silk Embroidered Flannels — For

j Shirt Waists. A nice line. !
i 81.25 and 81.35 quality, \
! to close $1.00 \
\ 81.75 quality, to close $ 1 .35
[ 81.00 quality, to close 80c '
| 85c quality 65c !

< Plain French Flannels—All our 50c \
! Flannels to be closed out at. .35c j
j German Flannels — All wool, for <

| Children's Dresses, Shirt Waists, !
i etc., 40c quality, to close 25c I
i Wrapper Flannels — Fleece-lined, \
I 10c and 12J^c quality, to close. 7c
ij Swahsdown, 18c qual., to close 12&c <

I; Special Suitings
\\ A lot of Skirt and Suit lengths,
i former prices 82.00, 82.25 and 82.50
i per yard; to close $1.50 <

Jackets l/j> Price.;
! Our line includes Ladies', Misses' !
| and Children's garments—good \
k styles, all this season's goods, in- '

'! eluding 26-in. half-fitting, box
i back, coat and storm collar, short
! fitted back, box front and tight
!' fitting, in blacks, blues, tans, Ox-

!; fores and grays, lined with silk
• or satin.

Suits
\> What we have left, good styles,
| silk lined Jackets, former
I prices 820 to 835, your choice
I; while they last $10
! Electric Seal Jackets — Former
| prices 845 and 850, to close $35
! Walking Skirts—ln all sizes and

\ i 6tyles, former prices 88.50 to 815—
I1 now in three lots, $0.50 $8.50
||and $12.50

: Silk Waists.
!; Afew left—black and colors; all
1 this fall's styles; former prices 82.50
;itoß3o. To close HALF OFF

| French Flannel Waists.
! Our entire line"; good colors and

! | sizes; former prices 83.25 to 86.00.
!; To close THIRD OFF

Alterations to be charged for
at cost.

arrangements for the fourth annual masquer-
ade and rag time ball to be given in MaltaTemple, 841 Nicollet avenue, Friday evening.
Special music for the occasion will be fur-
nished by Brenner's orchestra.

Miss Elizabeth Miller was surprised Sat-
urday evening at her home, 2022 Dupont ave-
nue N, by a group of friends. Present were
Stephen Grindle, John Tiler, J. Miller, Emil
J. Lissak, Misses Emily Rubinger, Annie
Walters, Minnie Nelson and Mary Glasier.
Games were played and refreshments were
served.

A banquet and concert was given Friday
evening by the society of Busy Bees and the
young men's guild of St. Paul's Lutheran
church. The church was adorned with palms
and ferns. The program was given by Misses
Cora Gunderson, Martha Tuve, Messrs. John
Lyons, E. Koehr. Mr. Roehr spoke on "What
is Our Aim." After the program the banquet
was served from prettily decorated tables. J.
Edward Rostad was toast master and the re-
sponses were as follows: "The Ladies," Carl
Bollum; 'The Bachelor," Mr. Berim; "The
Society of Busy Bees," Rev. N. J. Lohre:
"The Young Men's Guild," Miss Josephine
Balke; "The Choir," M. S. Kiudseth; "The
Sunday School," Miss Anna Edsten; "My
Books," Mr. Roche. The guests were given
books as souvenirs. The arrangements were
made by Misses Anne Elsted, Anna Magnu-
sen, Albertlna Siverson, Josephine Bakke,
Messrs. Henry C. Olsen, Edward Rud, Ben-
nie O. Slversoo, Sigwald J. Monsos.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar. -

WEDNESDAY—
Camden W. C. T.U., Mrs. Fleming,' 3 p.m.
Ladies' Guild of Grace Episcopal church,

Mrs. Bryan, 2411 Fifteenth avenue S, after-noon. .
The Ladies' Shakspere Club held its an-

nual banquet this afternoon in the Flemish
room at the Commercial Club. Covers were
laid for twenty and the long table was
adorned with clusters of pink roses and'
smilax.* Mrs. George 'F. Edwards presided
over the toasts and the responses were witty
and bright. Mrs. Charles S. Wallace spoke
for "Th* Club Husband": Mrs. Charles H.

! Peake, "The New New" Woman"; Mrs. H.
C. Merriam, "Our Presiding Officers"; Mrs.
Byron Sutherland' and Mrs. A. H. • Horton
told stories; Mrs. J. T. Moore spoke' of the
work of the Y. W. C. A.; Mrs. J. M. Ander-
son, the extension work of the Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. Charles Gutgesell gave a sketch" of
George Ade and his "Fables in Slang"; Mrs.

j George C. Farnham, a review of "The Arch-
i bishop and the Lady," and Mrs. C. S. Buck
I spoke on "Genial Humor and Aggressive
Wit." Mrs. Allle Miller Grove gave a reci-
tation, "Miss Philu'ra." A debate on the
question, "Is College Education Desirable* for
Girls" was participated in my Mmes. Frank
Stacy, E. L. Norton, Edson S. Gaylord, M."
E. Stillwagen, Charles E. Dickinson and W.
H. Levings. J • - .\u25a0\u25a0: -pv» »-.*;/;??;\u25a0 '•/';

Miss Amelia Rippe will give a concert the
last of February in the Unitarian church.

jMiss Rippe has recently returned from Ger-
many. This will be her only appearance 'in

'Minneapolis, as she will return to Germany
shortly to fill a grand opera engagement.

G. W. E. Hill of lowa will give a series
of temperance lectures in the city under the
auspices of the Good Templars. The first
will be held this evening in Riverside chapel,
Twentieth avenue S and Two-and-a-half
street, and will be illustrated by the stere-
opticon. •\u25a0 '\u25a0 '. >•"_:"

A lecture on "The Life and Reign of Queen
Victoria" will be given to-morrow" evening
at 8 o'clock in the Twenty-fourth Street M.
E. church, by Rev. T. E. Archer, pastor. •

change: constitution . v
Woman's Council Goes Back to the

Monthly Meeting*.

The Woman's Council, at its regular Janu-
ary parliament Saturday, changed its. con-
stitution and went back to the old . plan
of monthly parliaments throughout the year,
with the exception of June, July and August.
A committee will decide upon the \u25a0 place of
meeting for the year. The following standing
committees were announced by Mrs. W. M.
Hopkins, chairman of the nominating com-'

. mlttee: "Reception committee, Mmes. R. G.
Evans, J. E. Bell, C. W. Gardner, D. O.
Thomas and Miss E. E. Kenyon; credentials,
Mmes. Laura Tinsley, E. S. Otis and Alice
Young;;finance, Mmes. C. S. Cairns, C. H.
Peake, E. W. Gould ;\ press,: Mmes.^.A., M.
Keiler, J. T. Qulnby and Miss M. S. Ander-
son; nominations, Mmes. W. O. Winston, T.
J. . Janney, O. J. Griffith; program, Mmes. O.
J. Evans, S. W. Fiske, J. F. Downey, J. H.
Marshall and. Miss O. A. Evers; constitution,
Mmes. M. B. Lewis, J. C. Buchanan, E. M.
La Penotiere. . \u25a0•..-\u25a0 /• .

Several portions of the program had to be
omitted owing to illness among the mem-
bers. Mrs. C. W. Coe gave a. report on the
hospitals of the city, showing their inadequacy
to meet the needs and suggesting that this
could and should be met in part by < a sys-

| tern of visiting nurses. She dwelt upon the
i present arrangements for tire . committment
i and care of insane patients and advocated a
detention hospital. Several spoke on .this
subject and the council passed a resolution
Indorsing a movement to secure such an in-
stitution. . : . .

. The Bethel Settlement. "

Miss Katherine Guthrie of Bethel Settle-
ment spoke in behalf of the women who
work by the day, bespeaking for them more
thoughtful treatment. She asked the women
to try to engage the same woman regularly
and to help her. by .showing her how the
work should be done, to see that she had
sufficient hearty food, to be. satisfied with
an eight-hour day, and not to give her old
clothes in mistaken sympathy to help destroy
her self-respect and her pride in her chil-
dren's appearance. ' /.'\u25a0 -:

Eggs- 5K5^....,1:..1.':20t ;CggS perdoz ... tIJC

Butter^2^^s^-11.12 :

Navy Beans nS'. handplc. ked: 7c
Lima Beans "fflor... 15c
Corn Meal uSKkek.. lie
Hominy n& lOe
Hominy n1£W:.:.....;:..i..:..10c
Maple Syrup ?SK:.;; II
Maple Syrup 5»....75§
Sorghum nS ffiake

: 40s
Oranges s!ed! lngl: 15c
Lemons 1

'.'.pw >...;.....:...»..;...12a.
Bananas d0zen.................... 12c
Celery S?&.v,, 20e
Plums :^:.;.:-;.:::.:.:v,:;,9c
Peaches i*-n>- cans,. 12cPeaches each :................ izc
Telephone Peas & 9i
Tomatoes SfiTS: ;,:.;. 7Je
Com pe7can................r........... DC
*.»„ Santa Clans; Oft*SOap 10bar5..................:..... dllC
Whiskey :-gSga.; 80c
Whiskey STBsy?!'. $1.00
Port Wine p£K£:...,,.. 7Se
Port Wine p^» $1.00
3. B. C. Beer tothe<MserU $2.50
Mali Extract Schlltz. Pints, SI.4SraailtXiraif per d0zen...... 51.45

MEAT, MARKET.

Finnan Haddie, per ib= '.''........ ;T.... 10c
Breakfast Mackerel, each ..'.... ..... " 8c
Fresh . Crappie,. per ,1b .............. 7c
Hamburg Steak, \u25a0 per '\u25a0 1b.; ."."....:. ....' 8c
Pork Sausage, per lb 8c
Pork Loins, per lb : '.......:'. ... '- . 9c
Pork Chops, per lb .'.'•.....'........... .*. 10c
Turkeys, fresh dressed, per lb . '.."..'•_ 12c '.
Sirloin Steak, per lb .......'.. ..".TI ,'.l2^c i

Miss Neva Cbappell told of the plans and
success of the North branch of the Y. W. C.
A., which has been provided especailly for
the girls in factories. Miss Martha Scott
Anderson outlined the ideal factories condi-
tions that are so nearly fully realized in
the .plant of the National Cash Register com-
pany in Dayton, Ohio, where it is found
that the beet possible sanitary conditions,
short hours and good wages bring a hand-
some financial return.

Musical numbers were furnished by Miss
Edna Chamberlain, accompanied by Mrs. John
Harris Chick, and Mrs. E. W. Frenoh, accom-
panied by Mrs. Harry W. Jones.

The Arts and Crafts society held a special
meeting last night to work on arrangements
for the exhibition next week. They received
a report on the posters being made by the
high school pupils, to announce the exhibi-
tion, and some of these will be very inter-
esting and ingenious. The entries are nearly
completed and the catalogue will go to press
to-morrow. The private view will be held
Tuesday evening, Feb. 5, and the exhibition
will be open to the public Wednesday morn-
ing.

LIBERAL UNION A.VMAL

Report* Show Liberal Churches of
State Gaining Strength.

The Liberal Union •of Minnesota Women
held its annual meeting in the Church of the
Redeemer to-day. Mrs. Horace Lamb pre-
sented a report of the work of the Unitarian
churches in the state, which is stronger and
more vigorous than a year ago. There are
churches in Adrian, Duluth, Luverne, Fargo,
New Ulm, St. Cloud, St. Paul, Spring Val-
ley, Winona, Fergus Falls, Underwood and
Sioux Falls. The property of the First Uni-
tarian church, Minneapolis, is valued at $50,-
--000, and the amount raised last year was
about $3,000. Nazareth Free Christian church,
Minneapolis, has property valued at $12,000
and the amount raised was about $500. Mrs.
Martin gave a report of the Unitarian con-
vention in St. Paul, Nov. 15.

Mrs. M. D. Shutter was unanimously chosen
president for the coming year. The vice
presidents from the different liberal churches
were reported as follows: First Unitarian,
Mrs. W. C. Hodder; All Souls' church, Mrs.
J. S. Haynes; Tuttle Universalist, Mrs. E. A.
Gilman; Unity church, St. Paul, Mrs. Thomas
Yapp; Universalist Church of the Redeemer,
St. Paul, Mrs. Horace Lamb.

The Onatonna State School.

MrIT James W. Connor of Owatonna pre-
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A PITHY STATEMENT.
Mr. T. Voegeli Gives An Apt

Illustration.

His Views on Viiol Worth Learning.

This Is the Preparation That Is Being

fluch Talked About.

A reporter asked Mr. T, Voegeli of the Voe-
geli Bros. Drug company the same question
that hundreds have asked him iv the last few
day*. "Ju»t tell me precisely, pleas*, why
Vlnol is better than cod liver oil?"

Mr. Voegeli replied iv his genial way: "You
have given me a rather difficult task. I can j
explain to you in a few minutes the advan- j
tages of Vinol, but to do it in half a dozen
words would hardly be possible. Perhaps I
can illustrate iv value, however, In a brief
manner. Suppose you had never seen a hen's
egg. A man who knew of them should tell
you to eat three every day. I do not say that
you would, mind you, but I am inclined to
believe at the start you would make a heroic
effort to get away with the whole thing, shell
and all. The meat of the egg would be what
you needed, the shell rather superfluous. In
tact, as a matter of nourishment not quite the
thing for your stomach.

"There you are with cod liver oil. In It you
have a medicine, or rather in the liver of a
live cod there is a medicine known to be valu-
able for certain forms of wasting disease, a
great reconstructor. Doctors have adminis-
tered it for years. They were like the man
who had never seen an egg before. They gave
It to their patients just as they found it, shell
and all. Yes, that is exactly it. The grease
was useless and as bad for the stomach, al-
most, as would have been the shell of the
egg. The kernel, or the meat of the remedy,
the vital principles that they were after, were
contained in it. Science has stepped in and
done exactly what the man with the egg
might have done —fouud a way to separate
the healthful Interior from the worthless
husk.

"Now we have the active medical principles
of the cod's liver. We have thrown away the
useless encumbrances that formerly encloaked
it, namely, the objectionable fat. We have
taken this extract, placed It in a delicious
table wine, and there you are. Patients who
have needed cod liver oil and could not take
It have no trouble in taking Vinol. Why, you
would enjoy drinking it yourself, so pleasant
is it, if Idid not tell you it was anything but
a mild table wine. Ifyou needed it,however,
for a medicine, you would soon find it to be j
something different. The medicinal properties
of the cod's liver heal damage done by dis-
eases that are of a wasting nature, and the
same principles give strength to the weak-
ened digestion and enable the poor sufferer's
worn-out stomach to dige* and obtain nutril
inent from every-day food. These same prin-
ciples are also active disease germ annihila-
tors.

"Yes, I am glad to have you come any time
that you care to learn anything more about
Vinol. It has already proved itself to be a
winner."

sented au interesting account of tba Minne- {
sota state public school at Owatonna. The j
school has 240 acres, 160 of which were do- I
\u25a1ated by the citizens of Owatonna, and
eleven buildings. The idea of home life is
the basis of the training and the children are j
taught that they must care for themselves I
and not be dependent on the elate. The sys- j
tern is preventive rather than reformative. It j
is fourteen years since the school was open? 4
Uji l;82o children have been cared for. All
but 240 of them have found homes. The par-
ents relinquish all rights to the child when j
he enters the school and the object of ihe ;
institution is to find a home for him. Only j

a small proportion of the children are orph-
ans. After they are placed in homes through
the medium of the school the state still
keeps in touch with them and over 1,200
children are visited once every year.

Mrs. T. O. Winter read a paper, "Tenny-
son's Religion." A short discussion fol-
lowed and the meeting adjourned for the
social hour, whi^ch i» a pleasant feature of the ,
gatherings.

Education for Citizenship.

The Woman's League of the National Jun-
ior Republic is now well organized and its
work definitely entered upon. This is to edu-
cate boys and girls in the duties of citizenship
in the hope and expectation that eventually
the present unsatisfactory system of rtform
schools and houses of correction may be
done away with. Its board of directors and

vice presidents represent every state in the
union. A national board of one hundred
members has been formed, of which Mrs.

Charles W. Fairbanks of Indiana, the presi-
dent of the league, is president; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Mary A. Lockwood; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. H. B. Sperry; treasurer, Mrs.
John L. McNeil. The vice president for lowa
is Mrs. David B. Henderson, wife of the
speaker of the house of representatives, and
for Michigan is Mrs. Julius C. Burrows, wife
of Senator Burrows. It is hoped to enroll a
large membership to create a fund for work.
Annual membership dues are one dollar. Five
dollars pays for an associate membership, and
fifty dollars makes one a life member.

(.'.uli Noted.

The L. R. C. will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Goodrich, 3312 Blaisdell avenue, this
evening, at 7 o'clock. A banquet will be
served and a program given.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Soicety
of the presbytery of Minneapolis will hold
its all-day prayer meeting in Andrew church,
Fourth street and Eighth avenue SE, Thrus-
day.

Mrs. Lena Mason will begin her evangelis-
tic meetings Sunday in Burgland hall, Frank-
lin and Seventeenth avenues S, under the
auspices of the Mason society. A praise
meeting will be held in the atfarnoon at 3
o'clock.

The Young Ladies' club of Plymouth
church met yesterday afternoon with' Miss
Merrill, 223 W Fifteenth street. Miss Cath-
erine Guthrie gave personal reminiscences of
Salt Lake City and the Mormons and. the
members brought magazines for hospital
work.

as Mr. Henschel delights to represent, and
the last was very spirited. For an encore
he gave what was his finest number, that
greatest of dramatic ballads, "Erl-Koenig,"
in which the wonderful play of emotion was
inreipreted with splendid realism. Mrs. Hen-
schel'? songs were light and dainty and were
sung with charming color and a sympathetic
manner. Her selections were "Mignon's
Song," Liszt; a delightful song by Mr. Hen-
schel, "No More"; "Crepusele," by Massa-
net, which has an effect of lace-like delicacy,
and "Send Me a Lover," a seventeenth cen-
tury ballad.

The two duet numbers were very effective
and brilliant, being the quaint quarrel scene
from "I Traci Amanti," by Clmarosa, with
its curious adaptation X the melody to the
sound of the words, and the duet buffo from
"Don Pasquale," by Donizetti, full of fun
and exhilarating dash.

The Philharmonic chorus presented a fine
appearance, the young women in white gowns
encircling the male chorus, which was no-
ticeably small on this occasion, the tenors
being especially weak. The opening number,
"The Roman Song of Triumph" from "Ar-
minius," by Max Brush, was not up to the
club standard, but was redeemed by a care-
ful performance of Verdi's "Stabat Mater,"
which was the chief choral number. In this
the religious fervor and pathos was expressed
with power and delicacy and the nobility of
the solemn music was well interpreted. Sul-
livan's "O, Hush Thee, My Baby," was sung
with .fine shading and sympathy and received
an encore. The director, Emil Ober-Hoffer,
had fine control over the chorus, especially
in bringing out the varied emotions of the
great Latin hymn. Miss Euialie Chenevert
presided at the piano and W. S. Marshall at
the organ, giving excellent support to the
club.

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT
SinKinar of "'Mr.1 and Mrs. Henschel

Greatly Enjoyed Last Night. ....
: The. Philharmonic Club gave its second
concert of the season last night and treated
its members to the perennial delight of hear-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg Henscbel, whose in-
comparable art gives complete satisfaction
to the keenest critic as well as unalloyed
pleasure to the tyro In music. Wesley
church was completely filled with a critical
audience which 1 was also ': a thoroughly ap-
preciative one. As it was impossible for the
club to offer the public any opportunity of
hearing Mr.: and Mrs. Henschel 'In Minne-
apolis, owing to 3 the limited capacity of the
church, they engaged them for a second con-
cert to be given to-night at the '\u25a0 People's
church in St. Paul, at which, a song pro-gram
will be given. v *:- fv.:,"^! -- - i.-.

It. Is scarcely necessary to tell Minneap-

olis people'that Mr. and Mrs. Henschel 1are
artists of rare perfection, but those who did
not hear them will be Interested in knowing

that they retain all of their former \u25a0\u25a0 powers
of charming and inspiring their, audiences by
their authoritative but wholly simple and un-
affected singing of jsongs and ballads. These
their voices are well adapted to,. for tthey

make oo claim, to. vocal greatness, but in
their masterly .interpretations and exquisite

art greatness has universally been attributed
to them. Their field is*not a wide one, but
within it they are masters. As always, Mr.
Henschel's accompaniments .awakened deep

admiration and jrevealed the important.. part

these \u25a0 may play in . an ; artistic \u25a0 performance.
There Is a naturalness and harmony " about
singing to one's own accompaniment . that
offsets all disadvantages. - '--\u0084..," .' \u0084v:.

Mr. Henschel's solos were "Saul's Dream"
from "King Saul," by C. H. Hubert Parry,
and two ballads in German by Loewe,
"Henry the Fowler" and j"Prine Eugen."
All had considerable dramatic quality, such

iw' - \u25a0 llannaße anil QaiMlae rwe sell Harness and Saddles at lowest whole-
/#?%. \u25a0 *0~ narilVSS aiiU SaUllluSi sale prices and ship subject to examination
flf'\ \ * ' * sk before payment. Write for our FREE Harness and Saddlery Catalogue. Also lisle
[JrT\ JRflC2kforßusK and Wa*on catalogue. ALL GOODS AT WHOLESALE PRICES
r^xL^JUa IDBnll«P CONSUMERS. PRICES RIGHT. »^fc>^\ A-A-^$\TW» TID 188 QFMfI Q7« and this ad. and we will
\ll^'MU 'HlUhI tilIf tffC send you thlg genuine
it /ill DhKw ' IXLGeorge Woslenholm *Bon Extra Ground
** * y TJJ English Steel Razor by mall postpaid. Ifyou «\u25a0 \u25a0- ' llgffljjiPßi" -don't find It equal to any tS.OO rasor made, return itand we willrefund your niwllßinii

money. < Write for free raso'r, knife and cutlery catalogue. We are offering Fine Top Buggies. Phaetons, Fine
Surreys, Road Carts, Road Wagons, Etc., at 19 per cent less than they retail for. \u25a0 Get our Furniture catalogue.

T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
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THE NEW STORE
Guns With a History $$&£££
ness— Relics of the civil war, that will be held in high es-
teem but a few years hence—Why not have gm& j m̂
one? Not at the price our government Kfl i#*
paid, $30.00, but .. . . . . .\ ....... m&%£Pmo
Fill^S flanufacturers' sale of Storm

_
«*.-\u25a0,» . H3-l^la% sm. — —a

***°collars, Tabs, Collarettes and LOWELL 51.11.065 iJackets at about one-half their actual value. *\u25a0** ", ™l"l WiiftWV^
Dyed Mink Storm Collars, &Q \u25a0EA .'- BfWAI Keep your eye on our Big Shoe Dept.
satin lined, worth $7 9uipU nUYfiL
Sable Scarfs.with Marten « R A ..... -,-« FOR HOT BARGAINS. V;.

SastawSuS "X" -IOcSs'SsKIOo
Electric Seal Muffs, full size, <£ •# CA HUttw Child's Felt Shoes, with kid 4 A**
satin lined, worth to 85....... 91 lOU . . : - foxing, at ..,.„ IWU
Ladies'. Krimmer Jackets made of No. 1 Entire new line Women's felt Romeoß and neat US 7owhole prime skins, regular fl*M?& RA *™ spring of 1901 £omen s ieit nomeos and neat «-yg|
price $65 3>4Zb(|U -worth $35 and House blippers, at 0n1y...... "\u25a0" m V
Ladies' 24 to 34-in. long Astrakhan Jackets 6*ol1' Finest Women's. Sandal Rubbers and AE *%
satin lined, worth $45, $99 Rfl Wllton rUgS made Storm Overshoes at &»%S%J
at...........\u25a0"••\u25a0-\u25a0••\u25a0••N|A4iD ' : d*/l/ FA Men's Storm and Sandal Rub-JB^^lV3g£T™£tn 3&c™5....578 S/n 50 ber8 'atonly ...............,43c
Two Persian lamb Jackets, prime &£*£? fparfVet/ V Boys' good quality Rubbers,"*O M A
No. 1 skins, worth $125........... JPOO » at 0n1y..../;.............. w4C

Jewelry Dept. j Optical Dept. j Sale of Ribbons
Ladies' solid gold 14k Watches, |j $2.50 gold filled spectacles, rid- !' Best Quality Double Satin Rib-
hand engraved Elgin or Wai- J; ing bows, beveled gold joints, |! .tons—ln a splendid line .of
tham 4&11 flfl «'

or eyeglasses, set oft or straight, '! colors. This is a great oppor-
works ••... vyllliwyi] adjustable nose piece; correctly !] tunity at the following cut
Bracelettes—Ladies' largest size i| fitted by graduate optician; sat- !' prices— a .
extra heavy hollow wire en- ij isfaction guaranteed. 980 || v§jl ™»>. S°;
graved or plain, cannot be told '! Wednesday......... ifIS© J. V^fc' Va^acJ Oa 500'

wZ*J™1* »8o _\u25a0-:. Silks i! 19c 25c 29c
Wm. Rogers' Orange Spoons— j! New Printed Punjums —Th« !; lllfteli A todGold bowl, fancy handle, value '! never wear out kind, spring de- !' W231l lIOOIISi
$1.50, Wednesday, |jj^| 4f| !| signs and colors, all MW&g% I Hercerized Oxfords — Splendid
per set ......... .M* 1 \u25a0 \u25a0".' !| pure silk, yd ....,.. TPOlbf . j! waist fabrics, in the season's
Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons— !»'. El IA <! choicsst styles and col- "Tig*
Good substantial weight, gold ;j! llallllGlSi !| ; ors, worth 12^c yard .. 12V
bowl, worth 65c, OQa > Shaker Flannels-Extra heavy !! firflQe fillAlleWednesday ......... O3PC fleecy quality, 32 inches 7iw ! _

fci"lßß* ™*°?iGilt Barrets- All the new !| wide, worth 124 cyard. /2© | Double Faced Golf Suitings-
styles, Roman or bur- IAA

: - Mir !LI I
Heavy all wool; if we had ALL

"•lieu, choice WO Meii'S FUmlshlngS. i colo/ S the pnce would be $LSO
'" '\u25a0\u25a0"''! ,r , , , ° I yard, yours Wednes- fldgßtf«i

Linens, White Goods i&iS&Sr'an^K^ I dayfor---

tluck Towels-Size 18x3G; extra '! worth 75c... AOC ]! Sale Of TONSIIOn L&C6S
good value at 10c each; ft, ft |; • Men's Silk Band Bows, j|c Choice patterns ft t sell on
(quantity limited).... OAO ; worth 25c. ............ Ut# |, sight, Cluny and Florentine ef-
Bed Spreads—2£x2£ yards; !; Notions < fects, also splendid imitations
Marseilles patterns; excellent !; y \u25a0\u25a0 Uy\u25a0\u25a0 ©\u25a0. )of the old time hand-made laces,
wearing qualities, hemmed |! S. H. &M. Wool Brush Bind- \\ wide ,and narrow, with inser-
readyfor use; fl£4 ISA (! ing, black and colors, 41** <! tions to match, sale O'lWvalue $2....».. .^JP im%9%M ij worth 15c Ot# I price, yd. 10c 7c 5c **2**

ISHREDDEU WHFAT RISnilT The Queen of Food Products
OniU-UULI/ TTIIL/il DIOV,UII for aay and all times—try a
light lunch —it's yours for the asking. Chafing Dish Lesson 3p. m.

EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING &> GO.
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .

Double Faced Golf Suitings —Heavy, all wool; if we had ALL
colors the price would be $1,60
yard, yours Wednes- QQ^
day f0r.... Ovv

Choice patterns that sell on
sight, Cluny and Florentine ef-
fects, also splendid imitations
of the old time hand-made laces,
wide and narrow, with inser-
tions to match, sale O1 g%
price, yd.. 10c 7c 5c **2+*

DAILYHOUSEHOLD COLUMN
FOWL, WITH KICK

By Parker Qulney Adams.
Copyright, 1901.

The use of rice with fowl is not so gen-
eral as it should be; in fact, rice prepared
in either of the many forms is too much neg-
lected by most housewives. Rice is an ex-
cellent substitute for potatoes, and is par-
ticularly desirable when borders are desira-
ble In meat -dishes. A whole page could be
written on the treatment and use of rice, but
one recipe is enough in this connection.

Boiled Fowl and Rice—Truss the fowl and
put it into a stewpan, with sufficient clear,
well-skimmed mutton broth to cover it. Add
two onions, two small blades of mace, pound-
ed, and a seasoning of pepper and salt. Stew
very gently for about one hour, should the
fowl be large, and about half an hour before
it is ready to serve put in the rice, which
has been well washed and soaked. When
the rice hos become tender strain it from the
liquor and put it on a sieve, reversed, to dry
before the flre, but keep the fowl hot. Dish
it, border it with rice, pour on a little
chopped parsley and melted butter and send
the gravy to the table in a tureen.

Baked Halibut with Pea Puree—Put about
three ponds of halibut on the rack In a bak-
ing pan, brush with butter and dredge with
salt. Set in the oven, and after ten or fif-
teen minutes add a cupful of boiling water.
Baste frequently with a dredging of flour
after each basting and cook until1 the central
bone separates easily from the flesh. Re-
move the skin and bone and decorate with a
puree of peas made by draining a can of
peas, letting them stand in boiling water for
five minutes, draining again and passing

'•ew that '.' nnTiii'l"• i-in- \u25a0 , - ' '-: " -'>

efe fl EEfIUTIFUL WOHAH
-»lrVrfjL'i **often distre»s«d by Gray or Bleidscd Hslr.

|I|| Imperial Hair Regenerator
is often distraaacd by Cray or Bleached Hair.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Sgrfe/^lf lo the onlysure and harmless remedy for cither.
l§j°ig»jg!ii It is absolutely tale, ea«ily applied, and lore*
HrVSaa* the hair soft and rtouy. It t> unequaled fur'Si^^^' Beard or Muiueh.. ONE APFLfCATION

LASTS MONTHS. Sample ofhair colored ft««.
Privacy assured. Send fer pampkUt. :

IMPERIALCHEMICAL MFO. CO., 22 W. tU&L,Now Y«k. ,
; Sold by Hofllln-Thompson Drug ' Co., \u25a0 101 '

S. Wash. Applied S. R. Hegener. 207 Nicollet.

; through a sieve. Then Is added, to the peas |
half a teaspoonful of salt, a dash of paprika .
and two tablespoon of butter, and sim-
mered until rather dry, then forced through
a pastry bag. \u25a0

'. Cutlets a l'lndlenne Work two ounces of
butter well on a plate with a knife and.stir
Into it two teaspoonfuls of chopped green or
red peppers, a teaspoonful of grated hors*'
radish and half a teaspoonful of made mus-
tard. Trim a pound of lamb or mutton cut-
lets neatly and spread some of this mixture
over each side. Crease a gridiron and have \u25a0

ready a clear, bright lire. lAy the cutlets .-:
on the gridiron and cook quickly for' about
five minutes, turning them over three or four
times. Serve 'at once in a hot dish with a !
teaspoonful of walnut ketchup and the Juice
of half a lemon poured . around.

I Children LiKe Bread 1
§ xV©d Star Compressed I ©dSt /> v% ?i m
M BECAUSE it retains the delicious nutlike flavor of the I V^^^^k j

grain that some kinds of yeast take out of the flour. It f i\s\ j /Jjh IKI §f
S raises bread quick, being 15$ stronger in leavening I 1 Ri^/f^'^Hl \m-A IIII power than that other kind you've been using. - _V. \f^^A^"' pm 1 S
1 Sold By Your Dealer \u0084. .:: MjW \u25a0' |H I

m9| . H. Vfip Save th« labels attached to 111 1 B^sl ** J) eS\u25a0' mf original tin foil wrappers 1 1 1 iMiwffh . , '
Hg JHR Ml and secure valuable pre- tl ft x/ N|
H I / Ijl miums. Your grooar will ill W/f W- SI

\f £/ give 7OU a. lilt. {,'\u25a0•' \\\ jl


